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Barnes & Thornburg’s Columbus Office Named To
‘Best Places To Work’ List
November 18, 2022 Columbus

Barnes & Thornburg has been recognized by Columbus Business First as
one of Columbus’ 2022 Best Places to Work. The Best Places to Work
award highlights successful companies that have a thriving culture and go
above and beyond to keep their workforce engaged. 

Barnes & Thornburg, which celebrated its 10th anniversary in downtown
Columbus in 2019, has panoramic views of the east and the west from its
office on the 33rd floor of the Huntington Center. Listed in the small
company category, the firm currently has 45 attorneys and other
professionals in Columbus. 

Columbus teammates serve in leadership roles and have developed
partnerships with a range of organizations vital to the local community.
Barnes & Thornburg started what has grown into Gender Equity in the
Legal Industry (GELI), a unique collaboration among law firms in
Columbus that fosters vibrant conversation on pressing diversity and
inclusion issues.

The employee survey showed that the top word used to best describe the
Columbus office work environment was “friendly” and that “teamwork and
collegiality are words we often hear from our team.”

Columbus Business First, in conjunction with Quantum Workplace,
reviews employee satisfaction surveys and awards superb Central Ohio
organizations that create thriving cultures with valued and engaged
employees.

Columbus Business First honored the recipients of the Best Places to
Work award at an event on Nov. 17, 2022.

https://www.bizjournals.com/columbus/news/2022/09/15/columbus-best-places-to-work.html


With more than 800 attorneys and other legal professionals, Barnes &
Thornburg is one of the largest law firms in the country. The firm serves
clients worldwide from offices in Atlanta, Boston, California, Chicago,
Delaware, Indiana, Michigan, Minneapolis, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
Philadelphia, Raleigh, Salt Lake City, Texas and Washington, D.C. For
more information, visit us online at www.btlaw.com or on Twitter
@BTLawNews


